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a 0Representation is power

Students are represented on
Board of Governors, General Faculty Council

and Students' Council

* Do we need
reps?

* Who are the
reps?

* How did they
get there?

* Who selected
them?

* Who do they
vote for?

* How much power
do they have?

Are they representing YOU?

Students ARE power
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Who, me?
SelLii e Insurance?

Why?
Here's why-
A Ricbly Rewarding Career. As a New York Life Agent, you'll have
the opportunlity to help thousands of families solve important financial
problems.
Unlimited Inconse Opportunity. Our 100 leading career Agents
averaged over $59,500 last year. You'll find the rewards we offer are
among the best anywhere.
A Unique Lifetime icorne Plan. Our Agents can receive a lifetîme
income after 20 years' service.
Thorough Training. Our training program has enabled many Agents-
generally without previous experience in selhng-to achieve great
success. Even after you are established you continue to receive guidance.
No Capital Investment. Ail you need to start is the willingness to
learn and work.
Independence and Prestige. Choose your own clients, set your own
hours. Work where you want. As a New York Life Agent you'll be an
independent businessman.
A Growing Compansy. You'll enjoy representing one of the country's
oldest, largest life insurance companies. In the past 10 years alone,
we've tripled our annual sales volume. The future looks even brighter.
Opportunities in Management. Upon completion of a 2-year personal
development program, qualified Agents who wish may go into

management. Why not send in the coupon right now?

-----------------------------
Gilbert R. Carlson, B.Comm

Z0Bentail Bldg.
Edmonton, AbertaI

Yes, I'd like more information about a career in
New York Life.

I N a m e ......... . .. .. .. .... ... . . ... I .......... .

A ddress .............. Ph. .............

Year and course of study I..... .. .....

t An Equal Opportunity Employer

ýý Short shorts

Stuvdenit HeIp now ai
A service for students. problems-for

students by students wiil be available
every day from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. at
432-4358.

CANTEST
The Theta Chii fraternity is sponsor-

ing a Cantest and Dance today f rom
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. in the Ice Arena.
The event Is being held on behaif
of the Robin Hood School for Retarded
Children.
MUSLIM STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION

MusIim Students' Association presents
s talk on -Why We Believe In God"
today at 7 p.m. A film will also be
shown and an organizational meeting
held. Ail Muslims and others interested
are invited to attend. Room will be on
monitor.

WEEKEND
ANGLICAN ,'UNITD PARISH

The Anglican-United Parish wlll pre-
sent a contemporary worship with folk
hymns Sunday at 7 p.m. ln SUB Medi-
tation Room. Theme will be 'Is war
stili a real alternative?" The film
-Neiglibours" wiil be featured.

MONDAY
PARACHUTE CLUB

The Parachute Club will hoid its
monthiy meeting Monday at 7 p.m. ln
SUR. See TV monitor. Plans for the
Christmas Party and the Intervarsity
Tesm will be discussed. Everyone wel-
comne.

TUESDAY
DEBATING SOCIETY

Debating society presents a debate in
SUR 104 at 12:30 p.m. Tuesdsy.

'WIe Univexiýt-,frfbe-aBooktoxê
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AMERICAN ELECTION ANALYSIS

The New Democratic Youth Is spon-
soring an open meeting on Americanelections Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In TLB-2.
The speaker will bc J. P. Johnstone,
a prof essor of Polîtical Science. There
wlll be other commentators present.

WEDNESDAY
EDMOTNON CHAMBER MUSIC
SOCIETY

The Edmonton Chamber Music So-
ciety presents a concert of Brahms'
music by the Edmonton Chamber Music
Players Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall. Admissions will be by
serles membership oniy. Season tickets
availabie at the door: Students $4.
aduits $10.
DEBATING SOCIETY

tiebating society presents Marilyn
Pilkington and Glenn Sinclair In "The
Great Student Union Debate" Wednes-
day noon In SUB theatre.

LSM
An informai. open general meeting to

discuss the LSM program wiii be heid
Wednesday at the Lutheran Student
Centre (11122 - 86 Ave.) at 8 p.m.

Student Cinema presents ...
"I1 CAN GET
IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE"

Nov. 8 7 p.m. SUB Theatre

Auto Insuru,,ce!
Over 21?

Cood Record?
Cail ... W. NEALE

] LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
9913-108 Ave, Edmonton 429-5766

309 10201 - 104 STREET, EDMONTON, ALTA. POE4479

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
Production, Sales, Finance and Management

as weII as

Stability, Respectability., Profitability and Opportunity ?

If you are considering a CAREER in

CHARTERED ÀA (OUNTANCY

QUESTION- Why is this profession attracting Graduates f rom Arts, Science, Engineering,
Law, Math, Physics, Education as weil as Business Administration and
Commerce?

ANSWER- Because they see a challenging role for themselves in creating, modifyîng
and managing the operations of commerce, industry and government.

QUESTION- How do 1 find out more about Chartered Accounting?

ANSWER- Representatives of many Chartered Accountant f irms are on campus now
or will be on campus during the next month to interview prospective mem-
bers of the profession. To make an appointment, contact the Student Place-
ment Office or for further information please write or cail.

THE INSTITUTE 0F CHARTERED MCONTANTS 0F ALBERTA

MUMMN

0

PHONE 424-7391



Surprise!.1Surprie!Surprise!
You may have a quiz àn themoil

TEE GATEWAY, Friday, November 8, 1968

If you're in Sociology 320, Sec-
tion 01, watch out when you walk
into your seminar-you may get a
surprise.

As he feit the class's performance
was not up to par in the seminars
;ind in the two lectures per week,
Prof. A. S. A. Mohsen decided the
only correct way to check upon the
amount of work being done by
students was by giving surprise
quizzes in the weekly seminars.

"As students have not been ac-
cepting their responsibility in Soc.

The mysterious
of a miniature

Bleary-eyed Monday morning
students were astonished to dis-
cover a miniature pizzaria in Tory.

By noon Tuesday, half the cam-
pus was accustomed to pizzas for
lunch. That was when the pizzaria
closed shop. Not for a lack of
customers, as many spicy-breathed
students could testify, but because
an anti-Italian-cuisine sociology
prof did not appreciate the tangy
a r oma generally accompanying
pizza cookery.

This sociology prof, not knowing
what to do, called the campus
police. The campus police, also
not having a dlue and, yes, realizing
the seriousness of the situation,
sent the pizza shop packing.

Theta Chi fraternity, sponsoring

the pizza shop as a promotion for

SHOES and REPAIRS
Petrolia Mail

11411- 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912
Mode-to-Meosure:
Highlond Dancing Slippers1rih Jig Shoes Mukluks
Any Cther footweor or leother goods

Sovoge Shoes for Chuidren
Ladies' Cosuols

Imported Men's Oxfords ond
Work Boots

Orthopedic ond Corrective Shoes
Member of

Notionol Registry of Orthopedic
Shoe Service

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McLung, Jones, Rooney

& Associates

Southside Office
10903 - Sth Ave. Phone 433-7305

Office hours by appointmnent
Monday thru Saturday

Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jlasper Ave. Phone 488-0944

320, it is now time for them to do
Sa," he said.

"You have to be adults before
you can sit on the Board of
Governors," he said.

"You are adults now and can
get an exam any day," he warned.
"If your seminar instructor feels
you are not performing the way he
wants you to, he has the right ta
change his mind any time and give
a quiz.

"It is not your concern to com-
plain about this method. If you
don't like this idea, I will be more

d isappearance
pizza joint
their Cantest, were in a bind.
After much furor, Theta Chi re-
ceîved permission to reopen shop,
but in the student zone at the
north end of the Chemistry Build-
ing.

The administration was not
bothered with any more com-
plaints. They were happy.

Theta Chi was not happy. Very
few students pass through the
north end of the Chemistry Build-
ing. Therefore very few students
have chewed pizzas and swallowed
Cantest publicity this week. The
fraternity does flot receive any
profits from the pizza sale. Their
purpose was to publicize the Can-
test (profits of which will go to
the Robin Hood School for Re-
tarded Children).

than willing ta help you drop this
course," he promised.

When met with class protest on
Wednesday, he said, "You have ta
understand the whole university
complex. I hate giving exams.
Surprise quizzes are the only ad-
ministrative way ta check up on
you. I have no other alternative."

He continued with a revela-
tion that these surprise quizzes
would be the only evaluation dur-
ing the year. No notification for
any exams would be given, other
than that for the final. There
would be no mid-session exam at
Christmas.

Students should always keep up
their work, he insisted. There is
noa reason that Soc. 320 should be
regarded as a "tourist course."

"We know the student is always
the one who suffers," he said. "But
this is the only real method of
evaluation of performance of the
students because of the size of the
class," he said.

If the seminar leaders feel that
verbal performance is adequate,
then there will be no need for
surprise quizzes," he said.

"I want you to make bell in the
classroom by discussing and asking
questions," he said.

"If you can do this, you can get
a nine for sure."

When a comment was made con-
cerning the possibility that stu-
dents were not being treated as
adults, he replied, "I meant that
you were physical aduits and not
necessarily mental adults."

After a whole class of dissension,
Prof. Mohsen, said, "I don't even
know what I'm saying."

FLASHBULBS FLASHED--anid spectators gasped as Har-
vey G. Thomgirt reochd into the Sharebox and picked the
winners of the SHARE raff le. Lucky winners were Don Mc-
Intyre (phys ed 1), $400, Miss H. Burton, $100 and the
Dance Club which waltzed of with the $50, 3rd place prize.

I

If you're hung up on your holiday break, without enaugh cash
ta get away in style, isten ta this: Anyane under 22 can fly

ý Mi for hait tare - on a standby basis - ta any Air Canada
destination in Narth America. Ail you do is get an I.D. card
($3) that says yau're a member of Air Canada's Swing-Air Club.

(Your .D. card wili also be hanaured for tare discounts by
other airlines in North America, and for ca-aperative rates with many hateis.)
Get the details tram yaur Swing-Air campus representative. For tlight arrange-
ments, see yaur Travel Agent. Or
caîl yaur local Air Canada office. AIR CANADALU

PIANOS
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS
ROBINSON & SONS

10011 m 105 ST.

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Phone 422-2450
424-2456
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Editorial

contributed by P. K. Rongachari, grad studies, dept of pharmacology

Representatives who do flot represent students
According ta latest reports, stu-

dents at this university are naw re-
presented an such esteemed gather-
ings as the Board af Gavernars and
General Faculty Cauncil. The far-
mer, of caurse, is nat afficiai yet in
a vating sense, but we are there.

Far better thon a year, we have
been represented an GFC. We have
three representatives-twa members
af the students' unian and a member
of the graduate students' assacia-
tian. Twa af these 'representat ives'
are of the compulsary nature, i.e.,
president af the students' unian and
grad president autamatically sit an
these decisian-making badies. The
third member is chasen by the per-
sannel board which, of caurse, is a
subsidiary af the students' unian.

As far the Baard af Gavernars:
The stary is quite similar. We have
two representatives wha are repre-
sentative students and nat repre-
sentatives af the students; at least
that is what the students' unian pre-
sident says. They are stili called
student consultants and await op-
praval of the legislature befare be-
ing granted full voting rights.

These are the startling facts as
revealed by the students' union and
they are impressive ta be sure.

Except - there are people in-
vol ved.

Not many students are con-
cerned about this sort of thing.
Most couldn't care less about wha
represents them an the upper sp-
heres of influence. Some, hawever,
do.

t seems ta us that the students
at this university should have some
say in wha represents them an bath
bodies. This business of GFC be-
ing two appointed members is bunk.

The personnel board selecting the
third persan is bunk also. When a
students' cauncil is elected, that is
the position they are desîgnated ta
f iIl by a student mandate. If the
president decides ta run far GFC
also, fine-but aur point is that the
autamatic representatian an bath
boards is nat, ta borraw a reknawn
Alberta phrase, in the best interests
of students.

Similarily with the Board af Gav-
ernar's reps. As it naw stands, the

president, of course, sits. The other
persan is selected by a special com-
mittee appainted by the students'
cauncil. Its purpose is ta select one
persan f rom aIl thase who applied.
We learned that three f iled applica-
tions.

But very few students knawn any-
thing about the mon selected. The
Gateway was not informed of the
meetings in which this man was
questioned. We were not able ta
find out what he thinks, what the
selectian commîttee wanted in a
board rep, or what criteria were be-
ing used in the selection.

lt's the same thing all aver the
university. Few people knaw any-
thing about their representatives.
In the case of the Board of Gaver-
nor's reps, the students' union
bothered on just several occasions
ta notify the students that there were
positions open.

We, as a newspaper, accept some
of the responsibility for this. But
the students' union must take mare
pains ta inform the student body
about what it is daing and what it
plans ta do. This is called com-

munication and practically every
student sitting on the students'
cauncil ran on a platform that in-
cluded 'mare communication'.

We believe ail representatives of
students must be elected an a cam-
pus-wide vote. That goes for al
student cauncillars and ail repre-
sentatives an higher bodies of in-
fl1uence.

If this is not done, we want ta
hear no more talk of representative
students and representative bodies
or representatives of the students.
And there should be even less talk
of communication because, in rea-
lîty, there is none.

If there were communication be-
tween the students' union and the
students, why did the students need
ta wait for a noon hour debate to
ask the president questions on
CUS? Martin Laney was here for
about 12 hours and he was asked
a couple of questions. The presi-
dent is here for a year and still, they
needed answers f ram her that they
hadn't received before. That is
communication?
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By JOHN MILLER
Don't waste your money on a poppy this

Remembrance Day.
1 arn not suggesting the money is fot put

to ai worthy cause. The services provided
by the funds, however, are o repetition of
those provided by other organizations.

By the purchase of a poppy you are
perpetuating and, in effect sanctioning a
myth. This is the myth of the "Iust war"
and the "honorable death."

Remembrance Day largely bols cdown by
a big drunk for the veterons who mode it
bock ond a passing nod of recognition to
the "heroes" who did flot.

And who are these "war heroas" we
sa blithely honor? For the most part they
are individuals who were brainwashed or
pressured into, believing they had a cause
to fight for. They left their familles, took
o short course in efficient murder, and
went on ta put their lives and their familles'
security on the line for a cause they aither
didn't understand or didn't give a damn
about.

Who did the brainwashing? The politi-
col leaders of the time. They were the anas
who really understood the cause, and they
were the ones who stayed home, snug and
secure. They were fully aware thar the
real reasan for war was ta caver-up the
bunglings of the politicians from 1918 an.

There is really no such thing as a "war
hero." The men who collected aIl the medals
(the army's answer ta boy scout badges)
were mare mortals who, when put in a
difficult situation, respondad instinctively
and thus mode a nome for themselves. 1

doubt very much whether ony of the soldiers
realized what they were getting into when
they signed up. 1 strongly suspect most of
them thaught death on the battlefield was
something that happened ta sameone else.

What about this "honorable daath"?
If onyone considers dying in the mud and
blood of o foreign salI an honorable death,
they con have it. A soldier's death is not
honorable, it s a case of altruistic suicide.

The ones who survive are in a great
number of instances, worse off than their
buddies who didn't. There seems ta be a
large number who having done nothing
worthwhile since the war congregate in the
legions and .sop up great amounts of
booze, and reflect back ta the war days
as the "gaod aid days." They were lousy
days and anyone who says they were gaod
is a blatont liar.

The trite aid saying "They fought sa
thot we could remain free' seems somewhat
ludicrous ta me. The fact is that as long
as we live in o society dominated by a
wor-arientated psychology and econamy we
will neyer be free. We will always be shack-
led by the threat of war.

Na ane con question that Hitler had
ta be stopped. He could have been stapped
at Muich. The indictment can't rest on
Hitler alane. The palitical leaders from
1918 on must share the guilt. It was they
wha, in an outrageous demand for ven-
geance ofter the first global catastraphe,
created the conditions for Hitler ta rise ta
power.

The war years are years ta forget, nat
remember.
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casserole
a supplement section

of the gateway

editor
john makowichuk

associate editor
marjorie bell

photo editor
b.s.p. bayer

t has been many howrs
since this ail began, but what
the hell. The photo is one
taken during the Canadian
universiti, press western te-
gional conference in Van-
couver.

There is confusion this
week; our newest editor: me,
is finding a new editonial
policy. The articles found in
casserole will deal with the
irrelevant interests of -y-
self, and the small minority
of people on this campus that
have their own form of acti-
vism. t s non-political, for
to be such, does not indicate
apathy. t is concerned with
educational r e f o r m; much
like that Vincent Juliano's
presentation. I believe in the
revolution of the potential
of human beings: Joy.

There fore, further publi-
cations will deal with the
arts, psychology, philosophy,
and relations of human be-
ings; not political animais.

By GAIL EVASIUK

"Whosoever shaîl say thou f ool
shahl be in danger of helifire!"
(Matthew 5:22)

He sat on the curb and watched
the 4,500 UBC students haggle over
the Oct. Faculty Club invasion.

The belîs around his neck tink-
led as he laughed and made people
happy. His pert, twinkly blue eyes
penetrated everyone he spoke to or
at. His costume was bright blue
and red.

He grabbed my hand and put a
large red X on it.

"Welcome to the land of fools,"
he said.

To Vancouver's Town Fool, Joa-
chim Foikis, it is perfectly natural
to be a fool in a fools world. To
him, human beings are fools be-
cause they adhere to the restric-
tions of our present society.

"Foots seek knowledge everyday
in the form of Ph.D.'s.," he grin-
ned. "It is only one's imagination
that creates personal order; the
existing law creates psychological
chaos.

"For example at the Faculty Club
yestercIay there were several
people that were uptight while
others were joyful," he said. "Why
do we have to relate to human be-
ings only through the administra-

tion? God is dead. Who is the
law giver now?

"As the ministers are turning
into fools, it is now time for the
foots to minister," he said.

"The purpose of education is to
educate and te give the student
opportunities for experience. The
present system of education does
not do this.

"I try to create an educational
experience in an atmosphere of joy
and ecstacy," he said. "I amn one
up on the professors. My job is
to bring out the confusion and
sweep it away with joy."

Life should involve such en-
counter sessions as took place at
the Faculty Club Thurs. nite, he
said.

"We formed dragon dances, in
which groupa of us formed a snake
and expressed our reactions te
music together. We later divided
into lotus flowers in which groups
of 8 or 9 people communicated their
feelings on a non-verbal level.

"Education should create a total
environment," he said. "If the uni-
versity were te evolve into being
a total environment for those in
it. then it would have much to
offer the great world of the down-
town."

Foikis believes that people should
touch each other more to express

their feelings rather than being
hung up on words which often fail
to express their true feelings.

"I touch someone everyday and
have a happening every day," he
said.

"People should learn to use touch
to the extent that the body be-
cornes a whole organism.

"Each movement should be an
orgastic experience. In our present
system we experience only psychic
constipation; our bodies and our
emotions are repressed."

The fog of repression we live
ini should be swept away, he sug-
gested. We must look through the
cob-webs at the self.

"The beauty of humanity shines
thru poetry and ail art forms," he
said.

"But I arn now in the post-lit-
erary era. I use images and physi-
cal actions to evoke feelings."

Foikis has been to Esalen, Cali-
fornia, which is a center to explore
those trends in the behavioral
sciences, religion and philosophy
which emphasize the potentialities
of human existence. Its activities
consist of seminars, workshops, re-
search and consulting programs,
and encounter groups.

Encounter groups operate on the
premise that most people are un-
wittingly more involved in a social

"Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"

B.Se.. O.D., F.A.A.O.

omek~4l

422 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

role than in their own selves. The
purpose of the groups is to get
the individual out of his role and
his previous self -conceptions, and
get him to see who he really is
and how he relates to others.
There is intense concentration on
inter-personal realities and great
]oy.

At Esalen there is a public bath
where both sexes bathe in the nude.

"We should do this here" Foikis
said. "People should first strip
physically. The second step is strip-.
ping psychologically, which is rnuch
more difficult to do."

He expressed disappointment at
an encounter session held at the
Vancouver YMCA.

"We didn't even use the public
baths," he said.

Thanksgiving weekend, Foikis
with five other instructors was at
Prince George, B.C. conducting en-
counter sessions with 250 people.
The three days and three nights of
encounter showed creative results.
By intensive therapy with fifteen
year-old boys, their homosexual
tendencies were brought out. Now
these boys are conducting other
sessions in their schools.

"But sensitivity instructors are
foots for working mostly with
boys," Foikis said.

-Contmnued PG. C-6
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exhi Iarating
elegance
for ME

EAXST

Dlscerning men find luxurlaus
pleasure ln the subtie mascu-
line scent of Jade East ... warlds
apart from the ardlnary.

THE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Toke Out Foods
FREE DELIVERY

<TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Piza-8', 12" Hamburgers
Grinders MiIk Shakes
Hot Dogs Soft Dinks
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LOST CAT-Margaret Waiiy as
toid ta Anna Novikov

Heidi was orpbaned at a very
early age, ber mother being pre-.
sumably a promiscuous female and
lier father unknown.

In September of '67 she was re-.
scued from the borrors of animal
orbanage life at the S.P.C.A. The
adoption was witnessed by Bob
Copps and the S.P.C.A. proprietor.
(Adoption papers are still available
for inspection.) Entire cost of the
transaction amounted to $1.00 plus
bus fare

Upon arrivai at 11017 - 89 Ave.
she immediately clasbed witb the
previously installed feline populus.
Heidi would refuse to share kitty-.
litter witb above-.mentioned f e-.
lines, consequentiy we invariably
found old and new turds tucked
away in various noaks of a very
nooky bouse. And I would invari-.
abiy say, "Heidi didn't do it."

This cat appreciated good music;
she sbowed great interest in Rick
Lang's piano playing, spending
hours beneatb bis bencis absolutely
entranced. Tbe days she would
listen ta Rick's playing she would
walk the keep in the dead of
nigbt.

By late winter Heidi had deve-.
ioped very nicely, eloped witb god-.
knows-.what, and was found the

following day. Alas in early spring,
disaster stuck! Heidi contracted
distemper and was immediately
puslied to an EXPENSIVE vet, who
gave lier one chance in ten to
survive. I pleaded-he treated. She
lived, and I had ta get a job ta pay
the bill

Shorti5i after ber recovery Heidi
eioped again and was again found
two days later. After this event,
she became extremely fussy about
wbat she ate and finally narrowed
it down ta hamburger, liver and
Kentucky fried chicken. I'm still
at the job. Also, sbe would drink
only milk, and just enough that
baîf would bave ta be flusbed
away and repiaced witb a fresh
lot.

As you can see, Heidi is extreme-
ly photogenic, and preferred ta be
shot in color-it's more expensive.
She is very arrogant. and in most
instances scorned the aliey pea-
santry se predominant in the Gar-.
neau area. It was due ta ber un-
reasonable and somewliat surly
temperment that forced ber to
make fierce enemies witb a vicious
female known as Hetsabah wbo is
notorious for her ugly disposition.
Heidi unfortunately would get the
worst of it and I would often ar-
rive home ta find grey fluff float-
ing about the bouse ansd Heidi look-

ing utterly disgusted with the
whole world. I would soothe ber
with cbopped liver whicli she
would fîght me for, and later take
ber for a joint in the ravine. She
was sucli a good friend ta me

Sbortiy bef are ber disappear-
ance an September 29, she bad
been courted by a persistant Don
Juan of a Siamese, wbom she ab-
soluteiy detested, and whicb, he
soon realized after finding ber
paw-print on bis cheek. She was
also calied on by a large gray
n'ere-do-.well who prowied the ai-.
leys in searcb of unwary femmes.
However Heidi knew the type-
puts notches in bis garbage can, no
doubt-and simply paid bim no
heed.

After her mysterious disappear-.
ance I tliought perbaps she bad
bad a change of heart and gone
off ta live a life of sin with Don
Juan, the Siamese 'Catanova'. How-.
ever I soon discarded that pre-.
sumption wben I found be lived
oniy two doors from us and shows
up every ther day still waiting
for ber return. Likewise with the
other potential fiance.

Witbout Heidi I just can't go
or-for witbout ber my days are
jiot gray, tbey are black; witbout
ber it neyer rains, it pours; witb-.
out ber, I arn srving money. Ah,
but what is money? Love of it is,
as every good man knows, naught
but tbe root of ahl evil. and that
littie cat was ail good. Since she
bas gane, 1 often sit and contem-.
plate on ber goodness and in these
long and dreary days I sometimes
lament of that day wben "I was
gone and not at home, (Sept. 29,
1968) and she went away î'And Heidi 1 miss you (eaul 439-.
6701), and I'm being gaod (down-
riglit silly), and I'm saving my
money ($1500 reward), to buy you
some food."

Sa now 1 plead, I beg of you-
if you have seen Heidi or know
anything about wbat bas bappened
ta ber, please, please, contact me-
Margie Waly-at 439-.6701 after
4:30 p.m. on weekdays; I shahl be
waiting patiently and bopefully for
that gorgeous and dariing fluffy
gray cat witli the lemon-.colored
eyes.

[rantic [oibles of a liekie teline
ail points bulletin: heidi corne home
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Films
Easily the most offensive presentation involving film that

it's recently been my misfortune to see was put on in Corbett
Hall last Friday by a troupe of itinerant librarians fromn the
University of Buffalo.

The stated purpose of the exercise was to demonstrate,
through the use of mixed media, the complexities of the infor-
mation explosion in which we're ail currently caught.

As the evening boringly unfolded, I tbought maybe it was
another case of Let's Bring Culture to the Hicks, more than
usually misconceived. Certainly the use of mixed media was
crude in the extreme, the sort of thing that might just blow
the mind of a go-ahead Goldwater small town in Colorado.

To be more specific: there's no point in using four screens
instead of one if the juxtapositions achieved do not add to the
total effect. Here one's attention was distracted without com-
pensating gains in irony or density. The result was not infor-
mation but obfuscation.

Perhaps another principle should be laid down: no screen
should be used if nothing has been created beautiful or en-
lightening enough to be worth screening. Adherence to this
principle would have sbortened Friday's fiasco to about ten
minutes.

Ail in ail, in Corbett Hall, scene of tihe premiere of Wiifred
Watson's never-ta-be-forgotten . .. Dip . . ., the amateurishness
of the whole expensive and cumbersome show stood out grimly.

Nor were the group dynamnics experimrents ("Now let's split
into groups of ten and have eacb group houl down its reaction
to what we've seen into one sentence") exactly impressive.

No, it was only once we were ail seated again after this
last horror that the real rationale for the evening was coyiy
reveaied.

The film-work tightened up sligbtly, and suddenly the in-
gratiating emcee launcbed into the praises of thý Esalen In-
stitute, wbile we saw emcee and crew basking in the nude
by the Pacific.

Wbat, you may ask, is the Esalen Institute?
Well, on current evidence it's the liberal (hence sillier and

deadiier) equivaient of Moral Rearmament. Its headquarters
are in California (where else?), and it goes in for Sensitivity
Training in a big way.

Its local guru is Professor Richard Weaver, an împressively
weary-looking man witb a magnificent greying beard who
teaches Early 20th Century Literature. He introduced the
Buffalo Gang without mentioning any Esalen tie-in.

Now the tactic of waitmng until your audience is all softened
up before you tell it what it's paying for is as old a buckster's
trick as I know. I'm not fond of it, 1 can't see why a reputabie
group should use it, and when what's being deait in is a wishy-
washy sort of thought-control anyway, it scares me.

But the point of the evening that really appalled me didn't
corne until the very end, when people came up to the mike
and said how mucli they'd been impressed.

I mean, I don't mind people being împressed by the Nuren-
burg rallies, which were at least well stage-managed. But
the emotianal irnpoverishment and aesthetic nullness of those
who were bowled over by what we saw and heard last Friday
is frightening indeed.

To be taught sensitivity by this particular buncli of dead-
heads! Wow! America does it again!

e e0 e
The Bride Wore Black (at the Roxy) would be, from any

director other than Francois Truffaut, something to be grateful
for. The same could be said for the immediately preceding
Truffaut film, Fahrenheit 451. Neither have been greeted with
ecstatic enthusiasm by us hard-line Truffaut fans.

Wbence this perverse unwiliingness to appreciate the more
recent work of the man who, next to Godard and Resnais, is
unquestionably the most exciting director ta emnerge from the
French New Wave of the late '50s?

Alas, M. Truffaut made the tactical error of beginning his
career by making a pair of masterpieces.

First there was The Four Hundred Blows, probably the best
film ever made about certain sorts of chiidbood hopelessness,
lifting it out of the ruck of decorative movies into that select
company of films capable of adding to our knowiedge of what
we are.

What was exciting about Truffaut's earlier work was that
it showed him to have one of the few pairs of eyes in the
current cinema capable of looking at the actual urban land-
scape to reveai its iogic-sinister or beautiful--on the screen.

Fahrenheit 451 was the first film in which Truffaut turned
bis back on this gift and gave us instead a landscape of thse
future.

Unfortunateiy, although The Bride Wore Black is a much less
problematic film than Fahrenheit, it doesn't mark a return
to Truffaut's roots.

Instead, it is a neat, mathematical bomage to that most
heartless of oid pros, Alfred Hitchcock.

Truffaut's admiration of Hitchcock is well-known. And
Truffaut has said that he needs writers to think up violence
for bis plots, that his mind doesn't work naturally in that
direction.

Preciseiy. Truffant is biessed with the sensibility of a realist.
Hence, since we're ahl most iinpressed by those achievements
Ieast natural to our own talents, lielias fallen in love with
the grand guignol which Hitchock has perfected.

Not quite deeply enough in love to have learned how ta
bring it off, however. In neither of his most recent films
bas he contrived to satisfy the prime requirement of the
designs he's cliosen-that the audience be kept in suspense.

That is why the formal elegance of The Bride Wore Black-
whicli, let me repeat, is by run-.of-the-mill standards a splendid
film-fails compietely to involve us with Jeanne Moreau's step-
by-step revenge, or even feel chilled at our exclusion fromn
involvement (a valid Hitchcock trick).

Ail we can hope is that in his next film Truffaut will let
his urge to be a decorative filn-maker fizzle out, and take a
look at the real world again. -John Thompson

Y New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

DISCOUINT SAMBRANGS
STORS LT.OU1T #TII!BARCAINS

Toiletry needs-oat the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamond
Rings- Photographic Supples - Applances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - S Iverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hair Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuurn Cleaners - Floor Palishers- Melmac and Chinaware

Gfts for ail occasians- Toyland

Visit our complete photographic deportment,
trained personnel to assist you.

Nome brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ Nikon, Canon, etc.
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Photos and story

by Glenn Cheriton

If you stand in the quad you cari see it towering over the physics
building. It dominates the university profile as seen f rom the north.

"I"is the University of Alberta Biological Sciences Centre. At
585,000 square feet it will be the largest building on campus when it
is completed in 1969.

The building is unique in more ways than size. It has given the
university more than its share of trouble. Future use will show whether
it will be an expensive mistake or a valuable addition to the campus.

The building will be the last on campus to be designed by the
provincial governmenr's Department of Public Works. It will also
be the last of its kind on campus. The designi, begun in 1962, aims
to satisfy the needs of the biological sciences departments for the
next few years.

Now buildings are planned by the university's campus planning
and development offices and are designed by private architects. The
present policy is to designi buildings which will be used by a variety
of departments, rather than ignoring the needs of most deparrments
while building for one.

Bids for the bio-sci building, tendered ini July, 1966 shocked the
university and the provincial goverriment. The lowest bid of $24,179,
500 submitted by Poole Construction and Burnis and Dutton Con-
struction as a joint bid was $6 million over DPW estimates.

TI an unprecedented move, the provincial goverriment rejected
the bid.

The structure was redesigned by DPW arid brokeri up irito four
phases. Phase IV, a large and two small lecture theatres, was
later cancelled. Phase II was broken clown into two parts and each
of the phases was bid separately.

Phases, costs and comparues are as follows: phase 1, $6,036,000,
Christiansen and MacDonald; phase 11, $5,497,200, Universal Con-
struction; phase Hia, $2,28 1,339; Alta-West Construction; phase III,
$2,3 13,000, Burns and Dutton.

Add ro this $488,000 for control and co--ordination and at 16.6
megabucks you have the most expensive building on campus.

This price, unlike the 24.6 megabuck figure, does not include
expensive fixtures such as laboratory equîpment which will eventually
raise the cost of the building close to the 21 million mark. The
equipment is under separate corirract.

Originally scheduled for completion in 1967, the building was
delayed for a year while the planning was redesigned for phases and
the project rebid. Construction delays postponed the project com-
pletiori another year.

The cost of the building cari be attributed to the extensive facilîties
which it will house.

Six interconnected sections make up the complex. Each of five
sections houses one of the departments of Zoology, Botany, Genetics,
Microbiology and Psychology. The center section contairis labs and
overflow space for the biological and other departments.

The other departments will move out as space is found for them
~ II~ -'.-. -elsewhere.

biooi disCie ie bilogieasc
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The six biological departments housed in the center designed
their own quarters to a great extent. The architect for the project,
Mr. Bill Nieman of the DPW, worked quite closely with the de-
partments in designng facilities.

The departments were given almost everything they asked for,
except the amount of space was restricted, said Mr. Nieman.

In a conducted tour of the building he pointed out prominent
features of the structure.

The building has two main entrances, one on the southeast
on the Microbiology wing and another on the south-west Genetics
wing. These will handle major traffic of students coming for labs
or lectures on the first and second floors. The Psychology wing has
a separate entrance to the north. There is also a tunnel for
students connecting the physics building (PC 126) with the below-
grade first floor of the Microbiology wing.A

A cafeteria is located close to each of the entrances.

The building is "designed so the bulk of the students will neyer
have to use an elevator," said Mr. Nieman.

The first and second floors of the center wing will contain lab
space for 500 students. Each of the 20-24 labs will have closed
circuit TV used to demonstrate the professor's experiments to the
students.

These labs are modelled after those in the print shop. The print -
shop labs tested the basic design before it was applied on a large scale
in biological sciences.

The building has lecture space for over 1,000 students in 31
classrooms of widely varying sizes. Ahl the classrooms are on the
first and second floors.

There are many elaborate facilities for the departments ranging9
from an aquarium room to a complete environment-controlled lab,
which can simulate almost any conditions.

The aquarium needed "fantasric mechanical equipment," said Mr.
Nieman.

Other facilities include a meteorology observation station on top
of the Zoology tower, soil bunkers for storage of material for the
greenhouses, a television studio, electron microscope equipment and
many specialized laboratories.

A greenhouse will be located on top of the centre wing. Two
greenhouses were planned originally, one for the north and one
for the south sîde, but the north-facing facilities were eventually
scrapped to reduce cost.

Bio-sciences information will be stored in a library on the fourth
floor of the same wing.

Mainly support facilities for the labs and specialized machinery
have made the building such an expensive one.

The water supply for the building two-foot diameter pipe--could
supply the needs of a town of 1,500. The pair of air-handling units
are so large a house could easily fit into each one of them.

The ceilings in the halls are so crammed with pipes the halls
begin to look more like tunnels. The entire basements of three of
the wings and most of the basements of the other three wings are
filled with mechanical and electrical equipment.

There seemn to be at least a few people with confidence in the
building.

The dean of science Dr. D. M. Scott is moving into the building
as soon as it is completed. He'll have his offices and the offices
of the faculty of science on the second f loor of the centre wing.

bIlo i alis IIce b Ilo Icasi
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Art gallery design '69
This year the students' union art

gallery is sponsoring a contest
which includes three categories:
homne design, ceramies and paint-
ing. The awards will total $200,
and judging will be by professional
artists. Works should be delivered
to the Art Gallery in SUR before
March 15, 1969, when the display
and judging will take place.

A $1.00 entry fee will be required
for each category. Application
forms may lie delivered to the
SUB office on the second floor.
Applicants are requested to
register early.

In the category of home design
a scale drawing of the floor plan
(single family dwelling) should lie
made and the model placed on a
base not greater than four feet
s q ua re. Practicality, originality
and presentation-in that order-
will be rated.

Any object made of fired dlay
may lie entered in the ceramnics
class. Painting or drawing refers
to any medium, and may lie two-
dimensional or low relief.

Awards will range from $50 for
first prize in the home design
category to $10 third prizes in al
three classes.

IF YOU DON'T CUT THAT OUT-The Barber of Seville as
presented by the Canadian Opera Company. See the review
for further comment.

-Photo by Dave Hebditch

BOEING 707
Students,
Faculty,
Aluinni,

and relatives
are eligible

Continued from Page C-2

"I work with girls because they
are dloser to stepping out of the
bubble and expressing their real
f eelings.

"Boys are still playing the bulîs
and cows game,' lie said. "You
can't compete for love and joy.

"Love and joy are at the bottom
of every human being. In the open
society, the pyramid of success is
upside down, like the Cariadian
Pavilion at Expo.

"The eventual goal of encounter
sessions is to create a communal
centre which is not run according
to false premises," lie said. "AI-
thougli the natural state of man is
joy, we are now involved in er-
roneous self -conceptions."

During an encounter session it
is possible to become so absorbed
in the vibrations of music, one can
go into space, he said.

"Many participants lose their
bodies without the use of LSD,"
bce said.

"I try LSD twice a year-at
Easter and at Christmas," lie re-
vealed. "I don't go to Churcli, le-
cause I live in heaven.

"I am also a Mother Goose wit-
ness," lie said.

"Humpty Dumpty sat on a wall,
Humpty Dumpty had a great faîl.
All the kings horses and all the
kings men couldn't put Humpty
together again," lie chanted. "Not
even Trudeau who is a charming
prince but flot Prince Cbarming
and people like him can put this
world together.

"Only with the use of the force
of love can this fragmented world
lie made complete," lie said.

Just then a large black dog ap-
peared on the scene.

"That black panther is a living
symbol of anarchy," lie said.

'WATCH
FOR

EUROPE
NIGHT

Nov. 27
8:00 p.m.

SUB Theatre

ndon-Edmonton

recordings
(1) PETER AND GORDON: HOT COLD AND
CUSTARD Capitol ST 2882

Though not a great album, the new Peter and
Gordon record can be enjoyed by most people who
like their music simple yet meaningful. The style is
not rare, but well done. The strongest point of the
L.P. is its instrumentation; arrangements were ahl done
by Peter and Gordon themselves, with the aid of Mike
Vickers.

This record serves to point out Peter and Gordon's
abilîty to create simple melodies which flow smoothly
and do not sink into sterotyped patterns typical of the
"top 40" tune.

(2) ERIC ANDERSON: AVALANCHE
Bros. 1748

Warner

Erie Anderson's Avalanche has turned out to be a
major disaster. Anderson, who has written such
spendid folk-rock numbers as "Rolling Home" and
"Violets of Dawn" has disappointed a number of
people with his latest album. With the possible ex-
ception of "Foolish Like the Flowers", the melodies are
trite. Lyrically, the songs are not at ail forceful, and
vocally, sound like a carbon copy of Donovan using
mutilated carbon paper. By far the worst song on the
album is "For What Was Gained", a sickly song filled
with unrestrained emotion about a poor country boy
(No he neyer had much family, little brother and him

and Mama made three") who went away to war and
neyer came back. Done to a melody which sounds
vaguely like "Satisfied Mi", this song is eîght
minutes and seven seconds of garbage.

(3) BOBBY GOLDSBORO: AUTUMN 0F MY LIFE
United Artists 6657

Goldsboro makes a very lyric sound like he really
means what he is saying; and some of his songs really
do have something to say. He has a warm sounding
voice, but his vocal style is quite restrained-and it is
this restraint which allows him to control his listeners'
emotions.

One of the ironies about the album is that the two
best songs content-wîse, "If You Qo Away" (Jacques
Brel) and "I Am a Rock" (Paul Simon) turn out to be
the poorest, simply because they are not consistent
with Goldsboro's singing style.

Perhaps a fitting description of Goldsboro is that of
a brilliant interpretor of second-rate songs. If you
like Bobby Goldsboro, you will love his album.

(4) STAN KENTON: FINIAN'S RAINBOW Capitol
ST 2971

Also includes "The Odd Couple"; "Villa Rides";
"Rosemary's Baby"; "Chastity Beit"; "People".

Stan Kenton brings big-band jazz back into style
in his re-creations of the music fromn "Finian's Ramn-
bow", probably the best Kenton album to date. The
only disappointment is the "Lullabye from Rosemay's
Baby", a lovely melody which just does not lend itself
to a jazz interpretation.

(5) VANILLA FUDGE: RENAISSANCE Atco SD
33-244

An interesting album, but in no way measuring up
to the standards set in their first album.

The most distinctive characteristics of the Vanilla
Fudge are their almost church-like use of the electric
organ, their use of rich harmonies, and their frequently
over-done vibrato.

Best song on the album has to be "Thoughts", while
the biggest disappointment is their monotonous in'-
terpretation of Donovan's "Seasons of the Witch".

Ail records reviewed can be heard on CKSR stu-
dent radio; studios are located in roomn 224 of SUB.

WATCH FOR THE CKSR QUESTIONNAIRE, TO
BE DISTRIBUTED BY NOVEMBER 25. 100 L.P.
AND '45 RECORDINGS TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

-LARRY SAIDMAN

STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER FLIGHT
- 1969 -

Information
and

application
at

SUB Desk
or

439-4872

May 20-1uIy 24 $230O" retUrnf Loi
Firs t-Glass Meals
Complimentary Beverages
Free Flight Bag

NOW RECEIVING APPLICATIONS:
Charter Flight Secretary,
Students' Union Building.

TH1E PERFECT OPPORTUNJTY!



'Philadelphia' is an Irsh comedy
of "exceptional good quality"

"Philadelphia is a funny play. It is a sad play. It is
a play filled with pain at times. But it is so honestly
and compassionately written that the pain itself envelopes
the audience like a warm fire."

By Philip Hinman
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Last week brought to a close the produc-
tion of the first play of the season at the
Citadel. Rehearsal for their second play,
which will open Wednesday, Nov. 13 and run
to Dec. 7 is now underway. The play they
will be doing is Brian Friel's Irish comedy
'Philadelphia Here I Come.'

Brian Friel is one of the more 'heavy
weight' dramatists writing for the theatre
today, and 'Philadelphia Here I Come', his
fourth play, is doubtless the finest thing to
have come from his pen to date. The play
was first produced in Dublin Sept. 1964. In
Feb. 1966 it opened in New York. At the
present time, 'Philadelphia' has the distinction
of having had the longest run on Broadway
of any Irish play (G. B. Shaw and O'Casey
included). It is now published by the Viking
Press.

I find the play to be of exceptional quality.
Because of Friel's techniques and dramatic
point of view, a comparison of him to O'Casey
and Chekhov is inevitable. It is a comedy
only in the 'Chekhovian sense' as one New
York critic put it. Director of the Citadel
production said this of the play: "Philadelphia
is a funny play. It is a sad play. It is a play
filled with pain at times. But it is so honestly
and compassionately written that the pain
itself envelopes the audience like a warm
fire." Certainly there is in the play as much
to cry about as there is cause for laughter in
spite of the numerous 'delightfully comic
moments'.

The plot of 'Philadelphia' centres around a
young Irishman, Gar O'Donnell, who decided
to emigrate to the States. The action of the
play takes place during the night before and
the morning of his departure from Ireland to
become a part of the Great American Dream
in Philadelphia.

Before Gar leaves he is confronted with
all of his reasons for wanting to leave-and
stay. While he longs for the golden land of
dreams-come-true, he is still possessed of his
love of his native Ireland. He must say
goodby to his comrades and look forward to
the unwelcome and humiliating affections of
his Aunt Lizzy with whom he will stay in
America. Gar will be glad to get away from
his overbearing, penny pinching father-
employer, yet is truly sadened by his inability
to cross the cold chasm of silence that separ-
ates the two. A farewell visit from his old
sweatheart Kate, who tired of waiting finally
married another, still retaining her affection
for Gar, also complicates Gar's dilemma.

The audience will be able to gain a rather
special insight into the character of Gar
O'Donnell inasmuch as his role is played by
two actors at the same time. The audience
will see both the 'public Gar' and the 'private
Gar'. "Public and Private are two views of
the one man. Public is the Gar that people
see, talk to, talk about. Private is the unseen
man, the man within, the conscience, the alter
ego, the secret thoughts, the id." Thus the

audience is forced into a simultaneous aware-
ness of what the one man says and does and
what he would like to say and do. This
duality of role matched with flashback scenes
into the past provides a delightful and tender
understanding of the main character of the
play.

Just as outstanding as the play is itself
are the people who are putting it on. A
rather illustrious crew indeed. Artistic
Director of the Citadel, Sean Mulcahy will
direct the production and play one of the
major roles, that of the private Gar. Mr.
Mulcahy is Irish-born and a product of the
Abbey Theatre of Dublin. Some of Mul-
cahy's achievements in Canada include being
the assistant director at the Shaw Festival at
Niagra-on-the-Lake, a director for Montreal's
experimental Instant Theatre, a actor-director
at the Beaverbrook Playhouse in Frederick-
ton as well as his work with the CBC. He
has also given several lecture series at such
places as U of Toronto. Incidentally Mr.
Mulcahy will be lecturing for the U of A
Drama Dept. later on this year.

Also Irish-born and again a product of the
famed Abbey Theatre is Josephine Fitzgerald.
She comes with an extremely rich back-
ground; some of the directors she has worked
under being G. B. Shaw, W. B. Yeats, Lady
Gregory and Robert Courtenidge. She will
do the role of Madge, the O'Donnells' house-
keeper. Irish-born Hagan Beggs (public
Gar, has appeared in more than a hundred
CBC dramas including the lead in 'The Lady's
Not For Burning' and 'Man Born to be King'.
Gar's father will be done by Sidney Brown.
Brown has a wide background in Canadian
radio, TV, and theatre, having appeared in
every filmed series made in Canada. Also
appearing in 'Philadelphia' will be David
Yorston, Denis Kalman, Hamish Robertson
and Carolyne Woodstock who are staying
over from the 'Odd Couple'. Other members
of the cast will be Orest Kinasewich, Alfred
Gallagher, Alan Stebbings, Vernis McCuaig
and Mel Tuck. Tuck is a U of A drama stu-
dent and may be remembered by some for
his roles in Studio Theatre's 'Godot' and
'Volpone' last year. He will do Joe and is
also Mulcahy's understudy.

Other forthcoming productions at the
Citadel are 'Irma La Douce' (Dec. 11-Jan. 4),
'The Right Honourable Gentleman' (Jan. 15-
Feb. 8) and two G. B. Shaw plays, 'Village
Wooing' and 'Dark Lady of the Sonnets'
(Feb. 19-Mar. 15). The two final plays of the
season have not yet been announced. I hope
that U of A students will take advantage of
the fine entertainment being offered by Ed-
monton's Professional Theatre. Tickets for
the Citadel may be picked up at the box
office.

Just a note for those many avid fans of
Jacobean Drama. Ben Jonson's 'The Al-
chemist' will be playing in Calgary at Theatre
Calgary from Nov. 20 to Nov. 30.

stubrute for a rantatesque-mtbtrua[ untterstty

Prevention,
$9.95an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, it's certainly
worth $9.95. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're not a repair shop. We just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canada's only
complete electronic automotive analysis. mIt prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. It tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can take it to your
own garage for repair work, if you like. But for your
convenience, we've built Esso Car Clinics beside mo-
dern Esso Service Centres. There you can also get
estimates and have any necessary repair work done-
guaranteed of course. There's no obligation.
a Why not phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After all, a stitch
in time.a It'sjust another service from Esso.1MPERIAL CENTRE

Whyte at c
105 St-etPhoa.433-3102 cr c i i
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Arthur Fiedier dishes out musical treacle,
Barber of Seville is a sparkling puit-on

Jet tovers
Ieftovers
leltovers

The great thing about the
Canadian Opera Company's pro-
duction of Rossinis "The Barber
of Seville" in the SUB Theatre last
Thursday was that it made no pre-
tensions about serving the mys-
terious goddess of culture; it was
just good f un.

A deiightfully bouncing and
mischievous cast with Alexander
Gray as Figaro, John Arab as
Count Aimaviva, and Shiela Pier-
cey as Rosina, remped through the
English translation of this 1816
musical situation comedy playing
it to the bult, and the audience of
300 went home iaughing and
satisfied.

But not se with oid Arthur
Fiedier and the Edmonton Sym-
phony last Saturday night. Despite
some feeble mumbiings in the pro-
gram notes that this was "un-
pretentious" music, we were treated
to an evening of schizophrenia
with a program of musical treacle
and 2,400 trained seals with flippers
at attention ready to appiaud any
dead dish that camne their way.
And it was all in the cause of cul-
ture-or prairie culture at least-a
mysterious amalgamation which
sinks into that fiat internai land-
scape of the local mind like a
summer shower.

Just four or f ive more ex-
posures and we'll be right up
there with San Francisco-right,
Lawrence Leonard?

The mess in music in this town

is partly the fauit of Mr. Leonard,
and partly the fault of compliant,
but more sensitive, symphony-
goers who swallow the sort of crap
this basically-sound orchestra con-
tinues to dish out.

Is there a man in the bouse who
can not hum The "Surprise" Sym-
phony, The "Unfinished" Sym-
phony, The Nutcracker Suite, The
Roman Carnival Overture, and The
"Romeo and Juliet" Overture?

But more of this later, and on
witb "The Barber of Seville".

This production takes no chances
in setting the atmospbere.

The sets are light se they fit in
the tour trunks, but they are neat-
ly designed to suggest the lightness
and floating fantasy of the piece
as a whole. And John Fenwick
carnies the lightness further with
bis precise and well-disciplined
orchestra of about 14 pieces.

The opera was not perfect, but
after a slow start in Act I, par-
ticularly by John Arab, wbo had
trouble deciding just bow to play
Almaviva, the illusion is locked in.
place. After that the company
ran over the singing errors, which
were few, but well-divided, among
the cast, with a sheer vigour of
presentation.

Gray, wbo played the scheming
barber with the local opera, left
the impression we'd sec bis face in
some "Life' magazine investigation
of the Cosa Nostra before the year
is out. His big voice and comic

ability were a major part of tbe
evening's success.

The third act was the flowering
of this production. With a Hal-
lowe'en pumpkin glowing gaily on
top of the medicine chest at Dr.
Bartolo's, the machinations of
Figaro's plot te get Rosina away
f rom the senile old doctor and into
the grasp of Almaviva (ail for a
sligbt consideration) grind to a
fast-paced climax. Tbe style of
tbis company is musical put-on,
and tbey have developed it te a
fine art. They spoof each otber,
wink at the audience, and strike
a relentless series of poses. And
even this is spoofed by the frozen
figure of Bartolo (Oscar Faulfs)
after be finds out wbat is really
going on. The momentum of this
production makes the singing flow
eut of tbe action. The music is
neyer strained, but seems te be-
long witb the laughtcr and fun.

The greatness of the "Barber"
was its integratien. The audience
at least participated. This town
needs more sparkling touches like
the "Barber" te clear away the
cultural sludge wbicb clogs our
tbinking.

Now back to my complaint about
the symphony.

Sornebow 1 went expecting it to
happen again, but in the sombre
confines of the Juhilee Auditorium
and saddle witb a pile of semi-
serieus program notes and an
audience trying te transfix itseif

by closing its eyes and looking
beatific, it was impossible. If one
were to laugb (or maybe smile too
broadly) at bumorous music, there
is a fear that baîf of the "serious"
audience would dismember you.

But they ail knew that Fiedler's
encores were funny (Hadn't they
beard it on the radio?) so they
tittered politely. I feit sick.

Apart from that Beetboven's
Piano Concerto No. 3 in C miner
was given an unemotional in-
terpretation by Catherine Voipe,
wbose name may be speit wrong
because she was a last minute re-
placement for an ailing Jean-
Pierre Vetter.

What is se annoying about this
orchestra is that week after week
they turn eut tbe same oid stuff
for the same old audience. It is
time for a change. Mr. Leonard
sbould give tbis symphony direc-
tion. Concerts could investigate
specific subjects. Why net an
evening, using our own musicians
as well as an outsider, te investi-
gate the concerto form? What are
the differences hetween musical
periods? How did modern music
develop?

This year's program is an insuit.
Next year tbe symphony must
change its pregram and use the
program notes to educate its
audience. Rigbt now the concerts
are boring and the program notes
are net much better than an ad-
jective exercise. -Brian Campbell

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITUES
REGULAR - 1969 GRADUATES - Bachelors or Masters

Marketing
Sales, Merchandising

and Operations

Engineering (all
branches)

Commerce
Economics
Business

Administration
Scie nce-ge ne rai
Agriculture

Manufacturing
Refineries

Mechanical
Engineering

Chemical
Engineering

P roi uciang
Production and

Exploration

Engineering (all
branches)

Geophysics
Honors Geology

Computer Services

Computer Science

Engineering (all
branches)

Honors Maths
Commerce

Transportation
and Supply

Engineering (al
branches)

Permanent positions are availlable for students undertaking postgraduate studios in Chemistry, Chemical Engineering
and Engineering Physics in our research departments at Sarnia and Calgary.
Opportunities for regular employment in our Chemical Products Department and in our Comptroller's Department
(Western Region).

Our Representative, Mr. J. B. Murphy, wilt be on Campus

November 12, 1968
to arrange interview appointments for November 13, 14, and 15

Mr. Murphy will be located in the Canada Manpower Center Placement Office.
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Another union
t'he Editor.

In The (Jateway, Nov. 5 a
,tory was publisbed about the
iroposed formation of a second
'îational union of students, and
ie text of a telegram was printed.

It bas come 10 my attention that
certain people are goifg 10 ai-
tempt 10 exploit some inaccurate
in1pressions wbich bave developed
bout Ibis proposai, and 1 think
he campus should bear the facts.

On Oct 23, 1 received a letter
.lated Oct. 7th from George
1-unter, first vice-president at
CYarleton. ln the letter be ijîdi-
cated that some Carleton students
are consîdering forming an alter-
nate national student group. and
lie asked for my opinions "ai the
earliest possible date".

The citter bad obviously been
delayed in the mail, and before
1 had answered il I received a
telegram asking for an imimediate
eply.

I then tlephoiied Mr. Hunter
10 say that 1 had only just received
the letter. that 1 could make no
commilmnent to bis proposai, and
that I disagreed wiîh several of
the ideas he suggested. 1 also in-
dicated that Mike Edwards would
be in Ottawa Ibis week for the
AUCC Conference. and would
caîl Mr. Hunier if be biad lime.

I received a furiher telegram
from Mr. Hunter saying that some
sýtudents ai other institutions are

"we have a right to..
interested in the concept of a
second unîion and that a nmeeting
v.ould bc held in Toronto on
November 3rd. We received no
turiber information about the
meeting; we sougbt no further in-
formation; and we were not repre-
scnied at the meeting.

On Monday atternoon, 1 re-
ceived a phone caîl from Ed
Aunger, of Waterloo Lutheran
University, saying thai several stu-
dents had discussed the proposai
in Toronto and that tbere is a
possibility of another meeting be-
ing held ni Christmas.

1 personally atiached little sign-
ificance to the proposaI 10 form
a second union, although 1 thought
we sbould obtain more informa-
tion about it. Because we did not
bave a regular executive meeting
ast week. the item was not even
discussed by the executive. If il
had been of top priority concern,
it v.ould bave been thorougbIy
discussed by the executive. I was
not kecping the information 10
mnyself for any malicious reason
as certain people bave inferred.

Tbis is the third year that the
idea of a second national union
bas beeîî proposed. t ast year and
the year before. U (if A represen-
tatives proposed the formation of
a new. union. It is thus not un-
usual that Carleton studenis in-
formed us of their proposai.

The second national union is

not a newv idea. But why is Martin
Loney so concerned? Why is ion
Bordo and his SDU concerned?
Perhaps because CUS has er
been in a weaker position and
they consider Ibis proposaI 10 bc
a threat of some kind. 1 bey are
try ing to pressure us mbt quash-
ir.g the idea, and they are trying
to pressure council into holding
the CUS referendum before
Christmas, before any concrete
proposais înigbt be deveioped by
those who are proposing tbis
second union.

The date of the referendum
vas established before the idea
of the second union was brought
up. and on principle I don't think
v.e should nov. be pressured into
holding the referendum bhefore
Christmas. Il is the right of stu-
dents on this campus to have the
opportuiity of examining anv al-
ternatives 10 CUS before voting
in the referendum.

I myself arn not involved in the
formulation of proposaIs for a
second national union, altbougb 1
have been intormed about themn.
F'nî not convinced, cither, that a
second national union is neces-
sarily a good idea. However, I
tbink vie have a rigbt 10 hear
about it, regardless of wbether it
is thrcatening 10 the Canadian
Union of Students.

Marilyn Piikingion
President

Th e system "turns out Hitiers
- and the're flot ail white

MONTREAL ICUP)-
Ec'i,î v ieuu s, niiv mot'
catC h a w/itey h.' lt' 1/roal
if /ie /olle,.s

-TedJonies, blac. poel

Black rbetoric, so pipuiar bc-
cause i's s icitîus and xii viciîîus be-
cause it'x poptilar, tbrcatencd ti
xv. ep tbe Black Writers' i tngrexx
ai MeGilIiii tbe dants, mysteriîius
regitmns of Lethe.

But arnid the sbiiuiing, exclusioîn
and prto forma attacks at v. litey, bc-
gan Ito griîw an ar-tîculate, etîlîcrent
polsititontif black strengti.

Thie coaîferencc dcvelîsped as tbe
newly cuiergent black cuînxcitîsns
bas develîîped. Ai the bcginning
was tbe black coînsolidatin: [Black
caucsiiex, blanket ctncinatitintif
v. ite.s ("every wbite man, tibjec-
îively speaking, s nîy oppressor-
Dr. Walter Rîîrney I. Wbite cre-
dentials wcre cbecket loîsely, black
nî<i ai aIl. The press was relcgated
lii an iverbanging balcîîny. and not
periittcd lia use lelevisitin caici as
tir lape rectîrders.

itlacks revetîctî in tbe brutal
sv.eeping rbeîoric: wbiîex tidgetcd
uicoinftrably îinv.antetl ouîtsiders.
AIl tlie prclininary speakers (otter
tbaiî Cý .iW.R. arniex.a brilliant black
lilstrian ) devitedtl heuiisclve', tt
painting hie stage a gîtîssy gltîritus
hlac k.

Rtîdncy spiake o'ftoppressioîn and
Lndcfiiied revîlîtion. Wliîtes nmust
kil t <ller wbitex lai win tbe respect
oif blacks.

Michael X. a black nitisiim frîîm
Briî,îin, c,lled tlhe whiics in tbe
audience "pigs" anti xaid Ibeir vcry
piesence inbibitcd lus tuugbt and
tielivcry.

Ted Jinnes.an Anierican paîci. read
bis puîwerfui potery. a savage, tîr
mented cîy tif oppressiuon.

Rocky Jones, a black SN( C wîîrk-
Crin i Halifax, sai iessas tred mot
speaking tii sviîes anîd tîltiblacks
1<o fîrm a cetnimrian bond lui fighî
v.hbte racisnî.

James v.as tbe tnly îlîîîghtfsî anti
iestraincd speaker oftifefiearly ses-
sitmns. H e tut tI tf btouirgeois cotnî n
tif infoarmationi a control Ibai re-
sîlîutitîn wtîîld break. This cîîîtrtîl
tf infornmation, he saiti, is tbe major
oîbstacle lu bbe developmnent tof a

better v.urld. James. a revoliionary
listori,în and long advocate ut black
power, ises African bistory as a
guideline for a new Marxist revt>lu-
lion.

After tbree days ot press coverage
anti white audience tension. the con-
icience alniost fellinmb the black
îîher aIles pit. -The media tried tu
bc restiained but tailed. Blacks were
resentful of tlie ircatment and
tighiened up.

Then, ini quick succession, came
l-arry l-dwards. James Forman and
Stokely ( - armichael. bThe three totîk
the ctsnsciousness and tried b guiîde
it on a new path. The path io
tlisciplined revolution rather than
reflexive destrtuction.

Edwards. a sociology professor at
Sanit Joe State and leader of the
black athîetes' Olympie boycott, said
blacks ivere confrtsntcd sitb a sys-
tem 'thai îiirns out i 1tIers ad
i iey're not al xxwh i te.'

He attacked turmistif priaiesi de-
signed to single oui individiuals v.hen
i was an entire system that miust
be overîurncd. He defined the black
nmans cnenîy as the perpetiator of
the syxîem antI strcssed the need for
etlucatitmn about Ibis "genocidal
sysîern".

Tbe socicltgist saidth Ie systemn
tui ns ot t -iters in nitch the sainie
v. ay it iurns Otu- ( -hex CrOllS. Jaguars
anti hydrogen botubs.-

SN( ('"s James Forman totik the
pi tcess a bit further.

Fo'irman based his discussion on
t-rani Fannon. 'a black (Chec(Gue-
vara". xvbo isolated lack tif a revu-
I utonu ry social i i detit tgy. rat he r
t h an colton i aI cin troi, as thbe g reaiest
tanger facing Africa.

Fornman hiit (uît aI bluetk bourgeois
leaders in Africa antI saitt Iegiti-
natte independence mtust bc won hy
Ion g v iole nI sI i gg le agai nst thle op-
pressiar state and nol negtîtiaied by
btourgeois xpîikesmen v. bt represent
itle opptîrtuti xllenil non ty.

H-e dem oiiceîîti te dtI ili n <of
hlack ptower lu black capitalism and
endeti by reatling tlie revolutiiunary
ruanifesto atîîpted lasi J «ne hy SN-
('(C. The nianifesta deals with Fan-
non's pan-Atricanism.

But IL was Stîikely whtied itievery-
thing togeiher. Carniiehael lx an
os erpov.ering speaker. bis vîice
boomins fearftîlîy, or altrnaiely
soothes. Fie brougbî the audience

leaping ita ils feet tbrtîughoLît bis
hour ling speech.

( ariîicbael sensed the mtîîd tif
the sessionls and btîv.ed briefly t
tbat moud. At limies. hc was the
tîld Stîkely. Thie Stokely iliat dic
lix crsthie blîîv. ti xx ites Iliat every
black'manin ants Ioi deliver but
doesn't quite ssîcceed in dtîing. These
aserce hi sual uesabout taking
ptîv'er, grabbing guîns and fiery de-
structioni. 'The rlietoric is the cre-
deniial. Everybtîdy betore bad
simply shouîed tlîeir credentials.
Carmichael jusi flasbcd bis and went
ai wtîrk.

Alter he had Ibrowniî is stîp ttî
the eriergent blaeck we-nes. be pro-
cceded Io st.ike otitbis own revtilu-
tiînary dreani.

He firsi dilfercniiaied between cx-
pliîtatiton, ntui-racist îoppressiomn anti
cîîh ni.ratiotn i rci ltîoppression )
Seconid, he expiained aIt blacks are
Africans whelier oir nol ihey live
in Africa and must tteliberateîy tîîrn
ti ibat culture and use it as unîfyîîîg
Ititil

Third. etlonizatimn makes the vie-
tini bate hiîîîsclf and ape bis inasters

-a divisive process. "We cannot
et wh ite peoîple interpret our strîg-

gle lo ft i,"be said.
When ailthIis is re,lîed the pro-

ccxx tif cdicatitan hegins. the stage
nîtîst daiîgeuîius fir (iietppressor.
IThe tîpprexxîîr will ilien reactiîn a
iicc siage sctîtence: licessill ai firsi

he nice. ttien empltay agents pro-
sticalcurs. and Iastly send in ihe
tit)<ps. "ITle îiîrec Ms,- says Car-
nîit fael. arc "issiîmnary. moiîcy

antd nmarines.
"We miust begin tii ttveltîp undy-

ing love forr <<rselves--ssc nîust de-
vcltîp an iteltîtgy tii fighit racixnî
anti capitailisni.''

Sarrniiebuel catis for a Marst-
b euinisî revotlLiition and v.anis polii
i ical I.couuni ic anti mifila ry cq ua-
lily s. iii xwhites tii fighî the icto-
Iuîîîîn. He aistu sec"s tunnîtn cause
tif blacks evcrywhicrc.

il xx asn't (i- arnicliael's analysis
that xxas imiportant. Whciher il he
rigbt tir .rîuîg tir juisi anuther stage
in bis scarcb.thie inmpact was enor-
nmousî. Suîtttcî Iy. hI ac ks in itle audtii -

enice. pciaps a litîle bored by the
etmntinual biich. rose Ii cheer an
i deo ltigy a fi a mcv. rk fuir action.

The etînference iîad bei iineaîly
lied up.
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Any increase in fees
will meet resistance
This terni, tî4ition feer in

nos r facuirie s in(reaicd bh«v
ai leasi $100 per studepit.
Thle atînouricenieu( wa s
<ou uterea' by a student
<iarc/i on thle Legisiature in
March, 1968. More r/i
3,000 iisersity studen t
niarcit.d f ront SUB to t/he
govertnent house despite a
cola', windv afteruoou.

ln t/le following article,
,Va r i/1y n Pilkinion, siiu-
(lent s' unlion presiden t, gives
a ge,îcral oui/mne of I/le Ufl-
ion's hoiîghts on any fur-
ther Ice îrîcreast's.

-l'/ie Editor

Because of the current provin-
cial deficit and because the torniu-
lation of the 1969-70 university
budget is still in prcliminary
stages. it is difficult to predict
wbether an increase in iuiiion fees
yuil be proposed Ibis vear.

Howes'er, it is perfect/y c/car
lhtan(m' proposed increasc' sala'
hi, ieî by .strorig i antrticu lait'
opposition frointht/e siuden t body).

The responsibility for deternîin-
ing whether an increase in fees is
neccssary rests v.îth tývo bodies:
the (jovernment of Alberta and
the Board of (Jovernors of the
university.

In comparison v.ith other pro-
vincial governments in Canada,
the (iovcrnnient of Alberta bas
heen very generous 10 universities
in the past. But if tl is sincere
in ils emphasis on the develop-
ment of humain resources, it nîusl
place increased enîphasis on edu-
c ation.

Maintain quality
The governiment must provide

suffîcient fonds to niaintain the
prescrit quality of the university,
of fset inflation, provide facilities
and faculty required Io accommio-
date rapidly increasing enrolîmnent,
and initiale expansion of the uni-
vcrsity into new progranis ot study
v.hicb are vital to the progress of
our society.

The government niust noî look
i the university as an institution

separate fromi the socieiy or the
public generally. Thbe future of
tho province andI the qualiîy of
lite (if ils people depends b a
great extent on the quality and
accessibility of education witbin
the pîrovince and on the wîlling-
niess of' goverrnments Io tuîilizc the
iheories aînd techniques being de-
velopcd v.ithin the uîîîversities.

Fînanclilaccessibility
Unfortuiiately, the qualitx' of

the university, whicb î', based on
good lacultv, libraries. facilîlies.
facultv-stîidcnt ratios, etc., de-
pends on the aniouiit of nioney
available btî rovide these îhings.

And the ability ot young people
to lake advantage oif educational
opportunitics depcnds to a large
exteiît on the financial accessîbi-
lits' of education.

The province nJist lucre fore
t oninîu' tio n hse 'aîily in cdui-
tcalol.

T he Board of (jovernors. as
v. cil as the provincial govcrnneni.
is responsible for the level of
buition fees. The provincial gov-
erninient gr;înts the nioîiev. but
tbc Board of (Jovernors allocates
il. i o v.at does tbe boartd assign
priorily--holding the ice on lui-
tion tees or increasing ci.pendi-
turcs. salaries, etc? The board
must balance the diverse financial

needs of various departments and
groups %vithin the university, but
v. here do the priorities lie?

Last year, when tuition fees
v.ere raisecd, thc Board of (jover-
fors irdicated that it %vas thc pro-
vincial govertnrnent's responsibi-
lity. As might have been cxpecied,
the Ministcr of Education, Mr.
Reierson, shftîed the responsibility
to the board.

Students became involved in
the discussionls ai a laie stage when
the budget was prescnted to the
Universities Commission. II was
100 laie to participate in the for-
mnulation of the budget; therefore
our main emphasis was on lobby-
ing v.ith the cabinet anid individual
MLA's 10 increase the provincial
per capita grant.

Tbis year. ve are aware that
the problem of university financ-
ing is stilli vith uis. And ve ;cin-
tend Io consider and ssork ai the
problern from ail angles.

Become informed
First. ýve must become fully in-

formed about the financial needs
ol the universitv, investigate themn
as fully as v.e can. and compare
thein \sdb1 those of other uni-
versities.

Secondly, we must participate
in the formulation and review of
flic budget 10 as full an extent as
possible. utilizing our student
representation at varîous levels
of uiniversity governiment.

The student representatives on
the Board of Gjovernors and the
Cieneral Faculty Council are as-
sessing the situation and collect-
ing information trom ibis and
other universities,.. Paul i remiett,
c o ni ni e r c e rep on students'
c o u n c i 1 and Chairman of the
Council's Investigation Conmîttee
on Univ'ersity Financing. %vilI bie
meceting v. ith Dr. Tyndail and
other senior administrative of-
ficers 10 discuss university' financ-
ing problemis throughout'the pre-
paration of the proposed budget.

New system
Buit these sieps are not enough.

Wc must also examine the Linder-
lying principles bebind the ira-
ditional and current sy steni of
îiniversitx tinancing. Rather than
merelv attemipting to amieliorate
the present svstemn. ve must look
for ness and creative v. ass to ap-
pioacb universitv tînancing in re-
sponse to the changing nceds in
otir sociitv.

The Students' Union Forumns
Commlittec v. ili be presenting a
series of programis and speakers
about unis ersitv financing vhich
v il probe the underlvinig premîses
v. hich support the present svstern
and v.il] bopetully explore alter-
natix c approaches. WVe hope that
ex er\-one v.ilI participate in these
program and contribute 10 the
discLissions and searches for new
ainsv. Crs bo the probiem of uni-
versitv fina~ncing.

Marilyn L. Pilk ington
Pres;ident.
Studencits* Union

Thisis0
pugeSFiVE
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Football playoffs tomorrow

AWÂY, AWÂY OH EVIL SPIRITS-Bear cheerleoders
witI be out in force Sturdoay ta drive owoy ony suspicious evil
spirits who might try ta jinx the teom.

leurs - Bisons
to decide titie

Tomorow afternoon at Varsity
Stadium fans will have a chance to
take in football entertaininent
at its hest.

The Aberta Golden Bears will
tangle with the upstart Manitoba
Bisons in a sudden-death playoff
game to determine the WCIAA
championship.

The victor will earn the right to
advance to the Western College
Bowl the following Sunday against
the winners of the Ontario-Quebec
Conference.

Pictured at right are two of the
many fine young players on the
roster of this year's Bear team.

Rough, tough Jerry Saik is a
freshman science student from
Ross Shep here in Edmonton.
Standing six foot one inch and
weighing in at 190 pounds Saik has
the physical qualifications neces-
sary to make it big in college
ranks. He is capable of playing
both offensive and defensive end.

Rookie halfback Rick Spencer is
a second year arts student. The
speedy 20 year old has shown vast
improvement since the season
opened and should be ready to
assume a prominent position in the
Bears attack in the years to corne.

Gaine time is 2 p.m. and a full
afternoon's entertainnient is guar-
anteed for those of you who join
the in crowd at Varsity Stadium.

A highlight of the afternoon will
be the appearance of the phan-
tom announcer who is guaranteed
to be both sober and sane. This
should be some change from Glenn
Sinclair's last horror show.

RICK SPENCER JEItRY SÂII(

DUs idntrumurul champs
By JOCK STRAP

Intramural director Hugh Hoyles
must have ben living right this
year as flag football got by its
entire schedule with no snow faîl-
ing.

In this year's program 77 teains
participated in the different divi-
sions.

Thirty teams took part in the
first division with Delta Upsilon
coming out the victors. The DU's
won their own league and then
advanced to defeat Dutch Club
34-18 in the quarter finals.

In the other quarter final the
Dents bombed the Dekes 27-7. The
DU's entered the finals with a bye
while the Dents upset St. Joe's
"A" 12-7 to earn the riglit to oppose
the frat men.

The final game saw the DU's
forge from behind to defeat the
power laden Dents 28-15. Don
Cooke was the big gun for the men
of Delta Upsilon as he collected 18
points in the playoffs.

Division Il had 32 teams in the
fold with Uper Res "B" coming out
the victors. In the quarter finals
Dents "B" defeated the plumbing

"B" squad 11-10. Upper Res de-
feated St. Joes "C" 21-3 in the
other bracket.

Upper Res then had a bye to the
finals while St. Joe's knocked off
the Dents 16-3.

In the final gaine Upper Res
squeaked out a 17-8 win to grab
the divisional crown. Bouncing
Doug Bennett of the Res boys was
the team's big gun picking up
three touchdowns in the playoffs.

Division III which was composed
of 15 teains saw the Engineering
"H" emerge as the victors.

In the semi-finals the plumbers
threw a wrench into the title hopes
of St. Joe's "D" by trouncing them
22-7. They followed this up by
demolishing Lower Res "D" in the
finals 32-6. They folowed this up
by then demolishing the Corona.

Popilar Edmonton sports
figure Tiger Goldstick is do-
ing bis share to help promote
college sports.

Tiger is hosting a campus
sports show wbich is being
aired on CFRN/FI'4 every
Thursday at 6:15 pi.

g;

PIeasantly Shop ... ONE STOP for Your
Drug, Cosmetie and Sundry Needs

Cosmetics by
REVLON

DuBARRY
FABERGE
CLAIROL

Sub Post Office

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

FORUM STUDY
NOTES NOW
AVAILABLE

$1.25
Science, History, Art.

Literature, Math, Grammar

Men's
TOILETRIES

by
OLD SPICE

BRUT
Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Mon. tbru Sat.
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower Bldg.

ENGINEERING GRADS
Graduates in civil, electrical and mechanical engineering
are invited to consider employment opportunities with
the Public Service of Canada in the following fields:

CONSTRUCTION- BUILDINGS,
MARINE WORKS, HIGHWAYS

SOIL MECHANICS
MUNICIPAL WORKS
HYDRAULIC STRUCTURES
HYDROMETRIC SURVEYS
HYDROLOGY
INSTRUMENTATION
COMMUNICATIONS
NAVIGATION AIDS
AIRPORT LIGHTING
BUILDING SERVICES
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
A career with the Federal Government, the major em-
ployer of professional engineers in Canada, features
broad scope for professional development, competitive
salaries, technically trained support staff, modern equip-
ment, three weeks' annual vacation and promotion based
on merit.
Interviews:

November 18-20, 1968
Mr. G. Laatunen, will be on campus to discuss engi-
neering careers with you on the above dates. Arrange
your appointment through the Placement Office today.



MILT HOHOL-One of the returnees ta the Bears f ram Iast seasan. The Bears look
solid again this year and are out to retain their national hockey titie won in Montreal last
March. The Bruin veterans are playing up ta par and the rookies are impressive tac, sa it

should be anather great seasan.

Bears ready to defend titie
Pleny of experience on the cluh

By BOB ANDERSON

When you're No. 1 there's no
place ta go but down.

This is precisely the situation
facing the hockey Golden Bears
as they prepare ta defend their
Canadian collegiate championship
won last year in Montreal.

Whereas last year the Bears were
accomplishing the near impossible
with a rookie-laden squad, this
turne around the club is loaded
with experience. Only San Bel-
court, Ron Cebryk, Dan Zarowny,
Barry Robinson, Dave Couves, and
Merose Stelmaschuk are gone.
The rest of the lineup remains
virtually intact.

Replacing players like Belcourt
and Cebryk will not be an easy
task for coaches Brian McDonald
and Clare Drake. However, some
fine replacements h a ve been
brought in by the management,
and they should prove more than
capable of doing the job.

CAPABLE ROOKIES
Don Darling, last year with the

Edmonton Maple Leafs of the
Alberta Junior Hockey League, bas
fitted right in at centre and left
wing, as bas Gerry Hornby, who
toiled with the Ponoka Stampeders
last year.

Then there is Oliver Morris, a
left winger also from Ponoka as is
towering Bad R edd icek. Bill
Clarke who played the last four
years with Brown University in
Rhode Island, and Harv Paon last

year with the Junior Bearcats,
look as though they can get the
job done at centre ice.

Returning forwards include Jack
Gibson who scored seven goals and
added 13 assists from his left wing
spot, Wayne Wiste who was good
for 8 goals and the same number of
helpers in only il games, Mult
Hohol who had 8 goals and three
assista, Tom Devaney and Don
Falkenberg, bath right wingers.

On the blueline brigade the
Bears have talent galore. Gerry
Braunberger, last year's team
captain, anchors the forces with
Mike Ballash, Jin Seutter and Don
Manning providing strong support-
ing raies. The latter twa were
with the Bears last season while
Balash was with the club three
years aga.

A couple of newcomers, Mel
Baird last year with the University
of Waterloo, and Danny Bau-
meester, a graduate of the Ed-
monton Juvenile "A" league,
round out the defensive corps.

IN GOAL
In goal coaches McDonald and

Drake have three candidates any
of whom could end up playing first
string. The mncumbent is Dale
Halterman who in bis first full
season with the Bears last year had
the lowest goals against average
and was chosen a WCIAA all-star.
But Halterman is getting strong
competition from Bob Wolfe, an
ail-star two years ago, and Zane
Jakubec, who last year was with

the Junior Bearcats. It's bard ta
say who bas the inside track on
the job right now as any one of
the three could emerge as the start-
ing goaltender before the season
starts.

About the only problem in the
Bears camp at the moment is the
schedule which lies ahead of them.
The Bears play their first six
beague gaines away from. the
friendly confines of Varsity Arena.
The apparent reason for this is ta
avoid conflict with the football
Bears who will probably still be
in action when the hockey season
opens.

This move could leave the Bears
with egg ail over their faces if
they should happen ta do poorly
in those first few gaines, but on
the other hand the Golden Ones
wouid be in great shape if they
corne home sporting a 5-1 or 6-0
record.

Exhibition gaines have been
scarce for the Bears so far and
those they have managed ta get
have ended up in such ridiculous
scores that a practice would have
better served the purpose.

The Bears start playing for real
when they open the WCIAA
schedule in Calgay Nov. 15 and
16. The following weekend finds
the Bears in Winnipeg against the
Manitoba Bisons while the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies
provide the opposition November
29-30 in Saskatoon. The home
schedule commences Dec. 6-7 with
Manitoba Bisons being the visitors..
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WARNING:
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President-elect of the Canadian
Union of Students visited this
campus Monday to, debate with
students' union president Marilyn
Pilkington as part of a program
to educate students about CUS.

On bis home ground in Simon
Fraser University, Martin Loney
discusses the rote of CUS and
explains the reason for CUS refer-
endums tbat are taking place on
campuses across the country.

"I think one of the reasons (for
referendums), if not tbe major one,
is the treatment that CUS has been
getting from the media, particularly
in Eastern Canada," Loney said.

"The impression the media bas
tried to give of CUS is that we
are totally a non-representative or-
ganization, which is irresponsibly
urging students to more or less
hurn down their campuses.

"The press bas tried very strong-
ly to associate CUS witb violence
without ever substantiating their
charges. In fact, not only have uni-
versîty politics in English-speaking

Rakets & restringing at

EDMONTON
SPORTING GOODS

I (S.S.) LI D.
I 10828 -82 Ave.
I EDMONTON

I433-2531 j

Canada been devoid of violence,
but CUS- bas neyer even suggest-
ed that violence could be a con-
ceivable tactic."

Peter Warrian, president of CUS,
made a statement at the opening
of the CUS Congress ast August
about bumning campus buildings.

Loney said concerning this: "In
that context, the statement was
completely metaphorical, and did
not suggest to anybody with a
modicum of understanding of tbe
English language that the students
should in fact humn university
buildings down. One can bardly
democratize burnt universities."

One critîcism of CUS concernis
its extreme policies.

"I think largely tbis is a politi-
cal criticism and it is encumbent
on these people who accuse us of
extremism to phase alternative po-
licies," commented Loney.

Loney criticized those universit-
ies who had withdrawn from CUS.

"I tbink that to some extent tbis
action reflects genuine confusion,
but it also reflects a lack of in-
tellectual courage," be said.

"Those people wbo have genuine
disagreements are quite able to
raise these at the local counicil
level and to ammandate their
council to take a different position
at the next congress. I think often
the move to withdraw is a cal

Will Do Typing at Home

15e page
Special rate on large reports
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Evenings Only
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. said Loney

to return to apathy. In fact, those
people who are interested in main-
taining a national organization but
who disagree with the current po.-
licy, might draw encouragement
from the fact that the University
of Alberta, Edmonton, long a home
of conservatism, is considering
joining CUS precisely to change
these policies. Those of us wbo
represent the "radical strain" in
Canadian politics are flot afraid
of open debate."

"By summer 1969, CUS should
be a far stronger organization than
it has ever been before," said
Loney.

"One thing that we are succeed-
ing in doing for the first time is
engendering widespread debate on
what CUS should be and sbould
do.

"We are working towards the
creation of a National Student
Movement. Councils which attend
CUS in the future will have a far
stronger home base than their pre-
decessors," Loney said,

M«ohil 0it
grunts given
The Faculty of Engineering and

Department of Geology will eacb
be presented with a $1,000 grant
by Mobil Oil Canada Limited,
Nov. 5.

Dean R. M. Hardy and Dr. R.
E. Folinsbee will receive the grant
from the president and general
manager of the company.

This is the second year the uni-
versity bas received these grants.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

Ofifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lO5tb Street

Edmonton, Alberta

825 GARMiT 49-72

TO CHOOSE FROM
-Fut Dress (Tails)
-Morning Coots

-Ourectors' Coots
-White and

Colored Coots
-Shirts and

Accessories
Special Rotes ta
u of A Students

whW1tgi

10016 Jasper Ave.

(C.P.R. Bidg.) Phone 422-2458

Jreasure Vani

"'Violence fno t a (US tuctic "

May 20 -July 24, 1969
Edmonton-London

For information: attend SUB Theatre

EUROPE NIGHT-Nov. 27,8:00
or contact Charter Flight Secretory

Students' Union BIdg.
439-4872

Baeing 707
First class

Manitoba administration "gives in '1
WINNIPEG (CUP)-Tbe University of Manitoba adminis-

tration has virtually capitulated to students demands in an ef-
fort to break througb a massive procedural tangle in the govern-.
ment of the university.

The students have refused to f ill six senate seats for two
months now in a demand for open board and senate meetings,
board representation and student counicil control of senator
selection.

The administration bas complied with tbree of the con-
ditions. It bas pledged to open the senate, shlow election of a
student representative to the board and leave selection of stu-
dent senators in thehands of the student council.

The students have heen playing an almost unheatable band.
The provincial legislature last year restructured university gov-
ernment at the unîversity but the new bodies cannot meet until
students sit on the senate. After two months of desperate bar-
gaining and tbreatenîng, the administration gave in.

The council bas, as yet, not indicated that it will finally send
students to the senate. Apparently, it will wait to see wbat
the board says about open meetings.

Lakehead may refuse senate seats
PORT ARTHUR (CUP)-Lakehead University bas offered

students tbree seats on its 29-member senate-but students
may reject the offer because the sénate bolds closed meetings.

Student council president Peter McCormack pointed to a
council policy of refusing seats on any closed body, but said
the offer of senate seats would be "carefully considered".

Students were also offered four out of 20 seats on tbe
admissions and scholarship committee, three of six seats on
the judicial committee (which interprets academlc regulations)
and two of,13 seats on the library committee. McCormack said
these offers would probably be accepted.

Students asked for seats on the committees in a recent brief
to the senate but had not asked for seats on senate itself.

The senate set conditions regarding selection of students for
the three senate seats-student members of senate must have
completed at least two years at Lakehead and only students
who have completed one year are eligible to take part in election
of student senators.

Student wili oppose education minister
MONTREAL (CUP>-Quebec students have been out to

shake up education minister Jean-Guy Cardinal ever since
he refused to take any action in the CEGEP disturbances two
weeks ago.

Michel Mill, a 24-year-old student at L'Universite de Mon-
treal. bas found a way.

Wednesday he announced plans to run against Cardinal in a
by-election December 4 in the provincial riding of Bagot, form-
erly held by the late premier Daniel Johnson. He is the only
cabinet minister who does not bold a seat in the legisiature.

Mill, who will run under a socialist banner, said he did
not want the minister to run without opposition: "This would
be anti-democratic, especially at a time when Cardinal bas
been the object of student opposition because of bis guilt in
the post-secondary education fiasco."

Student employment information
Employers interviewing on campus for the week November 12th to

15th are as follows:
Government of Alberta-Agriculture .... ..... Nov. 14, 15
Price W aterhouse ... ..._ ..... ...... Nov. 12, 13
Labatt Breweries of Canada Ltd. ...... Nov. 12
Colgate-Palmolive .. ....... ....... Nov. 14
Dominion Foundries & Steel Ltd. '........._ ..... .. Nov. 12
Hudson Bay Oit and Gas Co. Ltd. ........... Nov. 12, 13, 14, 15
Edmonton Public School Board Nov. 12 and 15
Arthur Andersen & Co. .. ..... ....... Nov. 12
Imperial Oul Ltd .... Nov. 12
Pan American Petroleum Corporation Nov. 13, 14, 15
Kalium Chemicals . ......................... Nov. 14
B.A. Oil Company Limited . .......... ..... ..... Nov. 12, 13, 14
Riddell, Stead, Graham & Hutchison Nov. 15
For details check at the Student Placement Office.
Your application for employment should be on file today.

For details, please see the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor, Students'
U nion Building.

1FLY to EUROPE FOR $230 return

Noveinber 18-22


